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EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA , GEORGIA

30322

SCHOOL OF LAW

March 8, 1966

Professor TY Oliver
Law Librarian
School of Law
University of North Carolin
Chapel Hill, brth Carolina
Dear

ry1

Please do me and the Southea tern Chapter of A. A. L. L. a favor.
You can do this by replying "Ye" to this question: Will you serv as
Chairman 0£ thi year's nominating committee? 1e will apor ci.ate it.

As you know the Constitution of the Chapter requires election of
President-Elec t and Secretary-Tr asurer biennially. As "The PresidentElect shall serve as Vice-President and shall automatically become
president after two years and shall so serve during the third and fourth
ry Polk Green will become Pres iyears following his or her election, 11
officer shall be elected
nThe
ay:
I,
II
d nt. Our By-La"W's, Article
ballot."
11
biennially by
I h ve s letter from Pearl in which she states aha would like to
mail out bills for "Dues" by the first of May . She lso suggests that
we send o t the ballots at the time we end the bills. Thi is good
uggestion.
Please reply son saying that you accept the Chairmanship 0£ this
committee. If you will do this , I would also like for you to name the
other two memb rs of this committee.

Yours v ry truly,

u. V. Jones, President
Southeastern Chapter A. A. L. L.
ecr

Mary Polk Green
Pearl W. Von Allmen
Betty Taylor

